Program Activities During Covid-19 Pandemic

Bakhita Empowerment Initiative • Anti-Human Trafficking Program • Catholic Charities of Louisville

March – October 2020

Direct Services

- 28 Survivors Supported
- 5341 Service Units Provided
- 9 New Program Participants

Prevention Education

- 70 Youth Participants
- 7 Prevention Groups
- 4 Prevention Group Host Program Partners

Technical Assistance

- 84 Hours of Technical Assistance
- 66 Agencies or Individuals Provided TA
- 6 Trafficking Screenings Provided

Training

- 277 professionals trained
- Local and National Training
- Standards of Care & Access to Services

Overview of Case Management Services Provided to Program Participants

- Transportation Assistance
- HHS Certification for Benefits
- Prenatal and Newborn Support
- Access to Safe & Stable Housing
- Language Access and Immigration Relief
- Intensive Dental Work
- Legal Advocacy

Direct Aid to Survivors

- $62,877

- $45,563
- $6,314
- $11,000

Resource Development

- 2020 Prevention Education Report
- 2019-2020 Bakhita Advisory Board Report

Learn more at: www.bakhitaempowerment.org or www.cclou.org
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